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orsm. j simmerhoii ana veryr i - in

S1ndfl7hTekerth7Favy.
Now about an Jiour before

ana a un u y .i -
!?.AB"Lr.l,.n ! in a bowl

omens, ouu "- -
Two cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt, iv:n
Fovr level o

''four' tablespoons of shortening.

tatter and then add the
Bent to aBKitf"msis;S,:":e.; Bike In a moderate oven

for hour. When ready to wrve,

cut ta'four Pieces and Hft.p .&..
the portion.
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have this dis,n we usu
It When we

SSy lw pe or baked tomatoes.

Slump and Ready
m.1. u nnother famous boathousc

i.t ..j i ..i,niw UK nnv variety of
Hi in season. Sub a deep pudding
nn well with butter and then pmco in

of fruit one cup of

and then cook lov,ly on the top
..It. .. ntii !! fruit is very soft.

Now .while the fruit Is cooking, place

la a bowl .
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One-ha- teaspoon of salt,
Three teaspoons of baking powder,

Bub between the bands in place of
lifting, and then aua

Three-quarte- oup of milfc,

t. tnhlfnnntu nf melted butter,
Beit right smartly with a wooden

until well mixed and then draw
mtrMlnir unit to the side of the

itove and turn this mixture over the
cooilng fruit. Spread evenly and then
place at once In a hot oven and bake for
tnlrty minutes. Hervc wun vnnuia my.

Vanilla Dip
Place In a saucepan '
One cup of sugar,
One cup of water.
Five level tablespoons of flour,
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

brinr to a boll and cook for five
minutes. Remove nnd add two table
unnflnK nf vnnllln extract and one table
snoon of butter. Beat well" and then
uae.

Baked Fish
We do quite fomc fishing and our

rib, fwh from the water, is scaled at
once and then split and elenncd. Use
four medium-size- d fish. Place In a
baking pan, the cut side up. Cover
with finely chopped ouloim nnd then

dd

One and one-ha- lf cups of stewed
tomatoes,

One cup of bread crumbs.
Four strips of bacon, minced fine,
One teaspoon of halt,
One-ha- ll teaspoon of pepper.
Pour over tbe fish and then bake in n

faoderate oven for forty minutes. We
finally serve baked potatoes and cu-
cumber pallid with this inenl.

Rica Custard Pudding
Wo all like this dessert, and as It is

eafy to make, wo have It ccrj week. I
usually prepare the pudding nnd put it
la the oven after supper on 'Friday
night. The heat in the oven, nfter thu
tire hab been slacked for the night, Is
usually bufurient to cook it, for you

now that rleo cijstard requires a reul
tiow oven ,

Wash one. half cup of rice in plenty
of water and theu plnco In a saucepnu
and add three cupt, of bolting water.
wok for one-ha- lf hour and then
sweeten rlirhMr ' ,,.. i.. r..wi.
bag pan and hprrad one-ha- lf package

M twins over the rice.
Now nlnop iu n mixing bowl
Tuo cups of milk,
Vne-ha- lf cup. of sugar,
One.holf teaspoon of nutmeg,
four eggs
Beat well and then turn oer the" and bake in n slow oven until the

?:; t i18 m- - " t'10 l"sa find out
Ik!,, ,l?,,c bcfcn 'ng this pudding
heyusufllly .Hg right into it before weturn in for the night

Ham and Haiidj
This If our method of prepared hnm
Lm. for brt,,kfaRt : Mince a small

iiln.ii f am vorj' fi,,e nnd parboil. We
hii.iyi.Ufc on? nml one-ha- lf cups of
kJ ,nm' n,l,)cl''1 fl"- - Molt some
el k) ' Tf l!Mln,,' ha,p l'p one-ha- lf

ef T't"00'1 hnln fa' ""l on'lmm , dd to the minced hum

This Food
Satisfies !

iWe arc food values

Grap&Nuts
Jrat supply Teal;body-buildin- g

nutriment
Kadytoeat-Economic-

al

here's a Reason
for GmpcNuts

Sold by all grocers

fat ono Clin of mlncrrl nnlnnft Cook
Blowly until onions aro soft, then add

OnO and anaihaU mm nt fLnr.hi rhnn.
ped cold boiled potatoes.

ToMl fn t nne ntA ltlnnrl nn1 4Vinn
break six eggs In a bowl and add one- -
nan cup of milk,

''

vnc teaspoon of-- salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
And a little minced nnrMr.v. Tlrnt

to mix nnd then turn over the prepared
mixture. . Stir for n few minutes to
mix evenly and then put In a hot oven
to brown Jlght on tru. Serve with a
couple of spoonsful of hot Mewed to-
matoes. ,

Our fuel U wood, when we nxn hn
range, or oil for the oil stove. Many
ii""", w" "vc enjojieu our Hosp-

itality dcclnto Ihnt wc, hmr. ili t.c
food they ever ntc. My pal has what
lie calU liumpjty durapty ; and when wo
come in from boating and are hiincrv.
if niiicKly nrcnairil fills tnvtv .tuu
Here Is Mr. B. F. .T.'s humpty dumpty :

Urenk tUO PCirs In n linul nnd n.lrl I

gup of water. Heat to mix nnd then
I'Ut SllCm Of hrnnil nnn Innl. ,1.1,1,. .1.1.
bread is best for this purpose. Dip in

a uuxiiirp and tiicn trj' a golden
brown In plenty of fnt. While thebrend is cooking open n can of tomu-oe- s

and mid one-hn- lf cup of flour. Stirto dissolve the flour with a fork nnd
tr" .'"''"S to n boll nnd cook for

Now ndfl
I wo onion. ,ni,r.l ..

pound of cAcjsr cut in

tJne teaspoon, of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.

S--
al

unt11 t,hp chct"-- mcls nnd thenby yourlng over the toast. .
1S tti1 coner.illv lil .,.. i..i . .

uu'ent."?, i'?r hoSiw. fre-n?- n

fl?'1 C"PS f "nclJ- - chopped
:a. X "aVbc ?"." lomnto mixture.Jery good, Mr. John A. JC. I won't

Im, ,rral t o them.However, I am Boine to betray Mr.John t his fr. that he is n I,

vet he
pUn5' ?n.rl.

his
hafl njvell. ordered home.

buddies eujoy roughing
the"rahos l,U't a lls'anco """

Adventures With a Purse
TN-

-
APARTMENTS and small houses

,,.n)f,u?,Uy1r6Jmoi?f the kitchens are
that there Is hardlymlequnte room for dishwashing, nnd itlooms up as rather n problem. I'er- -

SOnilllV. I nrnfnr tn m.1 .11.1 , .l.sink, as it does awnj with the lugging
of a heavy dlshbasin. but a great manj
HinKR nnye n drnln with no way ofkeeping In the water. There can be
! J1 rJ,bbc.r stopper large enough to Dt
the drain of a sink, the suction Tteeps It
!?. pln.cufi i0VHr the holo!'' nnl It is nthingthat once you stnrt to use vou'llsay, I don t know how I ever kept
house without one of these I" They
sell for ten centK.

Pink silk underwear is very effective
.micii iiiBuajFfi in inn Mores. or in anope chest, but nlns! when seen after
jnc Hrst few tubbing It baren but
jainc resemoinnco to Its former self.
The most dninty chemise is a faded
pink t,hat does not look very well under
a sheer blouse. One of the shops has n
white crepe do chine combination suit,
very excellent quality silk, trimmed
with lace about the top and perkv bows
of white and the palest of blue ribbons.
The price is $2.0S. which Is remark-
ably cheap for good silk underwear,
nnd, being white, it will not fade.

If you know foiup one who is sick,
or if j on jourself arc going away and
want an interesting, book to read, do
buy 'the book T have just finished.
Each page is refreshing, full of inter-
est and a charm that holds the render
from coyer to cover. It'p nil about a
little girl and ber mother and the jolly
times they hnve, ecn though they are
most fearfully poor. The book can be
bought in a convenient lilndlntr fnr

Lninety-fiv- e cents, and I nm sure that
even tne busy. publisher ' would en-
joy It.
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.When Love Conies
By KATE KDMONDS

"It'fl dull ns ditch water " declared
Rub.v Doiter an tlin nostofBce door
closed behind a small (olnrcd boj. "I've
been nere two years. Mr. liusby. nu:
almost every daj I've thought, 'Some-
thing new will happen tndny' but it's
always the same old treadmill!"

Mr. Busby looked up from the stamp
drawer which ho was cleaning out nnd
there was a twinkle in his jollv blue
eye. "Ain't it n change to hnve Sammy
Jones come In fcr his maw's mail?" be
chuckled.

Ruby groaned. "Change? Mr. Busby,
you know that joung nnc'n been in here
twice n dny regulnrlv for mail, and
the never got one single letter yet.
It makes me wild to think I'll stnv
here and stny and stnj till I'm old nnd
houielv "

"Mnvbe I'll fire e. Ruby," inter
jnted Mr. Mushy.
''That would be

Woman's

a change, ngreed

RITAA.KRAUS

lHABTU7 Solon
Featuring talent method in muscle
contouring and facc-pa- k wrlnMe
treatment; scarlesa electrolysis
for superfluous hair, moles, umrts,
etc. Expert hair dyeing; rcju-venat- or

scalp treatments.
1615 Walnut Street

RITA A. KRAUS 1615 Walnut St.
Succtaxor to KuriifU & Rnpnek

l'linim. Hpmce 1303

PEARL
BORAX

SOAP
Philadelphia's

BEST KNOWN Soofi
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CAPE-COA- T DRESS '

MADE OF BEIGE WOOL

By CORINNE LOUTS
Here ib a cape-coa- t dress of beige

wool with ribbed surface, the. leading
feature of which Is n deep cupe lined
with brown s.itln. Buttons covered
with the same brown valin follow the
long shoulder line and the cuffs and
two more nppcer to terminate the wide
band of brown embroidery nt the waist-
line. The high rolling collar is lined
with white organdy.

Ruby. "X haven't got a thing to do
mall's all made up for 3 o'clock, every-
thing's neat as wax. I'll have to knit
again I believe I'll crochet some lace
for your wifei, Mr. Busby; sho was ar- -
miring the butterfly pntterri "

"Ding It nil Ruby, don't put nny
more Incc-diddl- into my house," ob-

jected Mr. Busby forcibly. "Everything
hns lace dangling from it I ketch my
fingero in the edges of the pillow slips
ut night nnd pull lamps off the table
mnts and dishes off thr tubli' make her
something to wear, Ruby," thnt'H a good
girl," he counseled.

Huby jumped up. to give a letter to
Deacon Smart and to poke a weekly
paper through the grating nt old Mrs.
Fowler. "Prettr cold wrnther for rnn
to bo out, Mrs. Fowler," said the pretty
girl pleasantly.

"It's growing warmer, Ruby, going
to have n thaw," and Mrs. Fowler de-
parted, leaving a blast of cold nlr In
the tny oflico which wnt perched on the
very edge of the little lake. All winter
long the Inkd hail been frozen hard and
there had been skating, but today was
dull nnd lowering, with a softening of
the w Ind that presaged a thaw.

Ruby j t n nod fretfully. "Nothing
ever happens here." she complained.

".Make It happen, then, ' retorted
good-natur- Mr. Busby.

"How can I make it happen?" asked
too girl.

"Some of our vlllngc boys would
like to take you about, only you're too
uppity."

"There's only one or two "
Ruby's voice trailed off Into silence.

The remainder of the duy was very
busy for both of tbom and therq was
little talk between the postmaster and
his joung assistant. Mr. Busby told
Ruby that ho would take her home In
his sleigh that; night ufter the pffico
closed, ns ho waa going down her way,
but he did not tell her that big Cor-
nelius Wnyue, his nephew, would be
along. Cornelius didn't know it him
self until ho brought the double cutter
around to the postofllco at S

o'clock. Mr. Busby got into the front

IX.

BEADS
fllbhotlne ana Stitching 11 raid

RmbroldviinR and Knitting Silk
Braiding Embroidering Beading
Hemstitching Scalloping-- Pleutlnx
NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
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scat, of the double sleigh, helped Ruby

nellus to get in there with the girl ami
arovc away. "Bee that Ruby In
wrnnned tin warm. Hnrnv.'t he com
manded as ho flicked his spirited black
horse with tks whip;
of robes In Hiiro m

uncren pieniy

"All right, Uncle 'Jiml". And it Wad
apparent that Corny dldri't object to
being ordered around In the service of
a fair lArlv. Ttnh VnA nlu-n- hM
him aloof perhaps It was because she
was afraid the would, like him too well.
Cornelius was a nlco boy nnd he wan
making lots of money with his model
chicken, farm, but Ruby, in spite of her
Idle chatter, was afraid of love, and
somwiow . uornollus , represented love,
though she had never rcc6gnlcd that
fact. Now the two of them rode si-

lently aldo by eldo, with a moon break-
ing through the clouds to stnrte at them
and the cold wind tingling their cheeks,

Mcanwhllo Mr. Busby racked his
brain to think of some way to mako
them talk, and while he worried about
It the spirited black bofso brought
rfbout the desired result without being
consulted at all. There was a patch
of whlto, near the graveyard, a staring
white monument erected . thnt year,
and Uio moonlight fell upon it. The
horso had seen it before and shied at
It every time, and so tonight he shied
ngaln and danced around with a sharp
tnrn of tho sleigh that neatly dumped
Ruby and Cornelius Into a great soft
snowbank thnt muffled their cries of
dismay. In a moment the sleigh was
righted and Mr. Busby had driven
away blissfully unaware of the

iiuoy ana young uorncuus sac np miltho snow nnd stared nt each other.'
xiirn mcy Dcgan to laugn at tneir
plight, and the laughter seemed to melt
the strangeness of their being together.
Cornelius helped Ruby out of the snow
and wiped her fnco dry with his big
white handkerchief. Ilia fingers shook
a little as he did so; Her checks were
soft and round like a baby's and her
hair was soft. Ho wiped dry her cold
little hands and brushed off the snow
from her gnrments. "You look Hko nn
Easter rabbit," he said armlrlngly.

"I feel more like a snow owl,"
laughed Ruby. "There, Corny, you
better look out for yourself. You'll be
catching cold!"

"We better walk home the rest of
the way," suggested Cornelius. "We
can wnrm up, and I'don't believe Uncle
Jim will miss us till he gets to jour
bouse."

So he tucked Rubv's hand under his
arm and they set off down the road,
finding their tongues loosed, and dis-
covering thnt they liked the same books
and the some dances nnd the snme
phonograph rerords. Ruby related how
she had told his uncle that very ufter- -
noon that nothing ever hnppened In
Lakeside. "And just see what has
happened tonight." she cried.

"That's right!" agreed Cornelius in
an odd yolce, and after 'that they were
both very quiet, but ho held her hand
elbsc in his nrm all the way. When
they reached Ruby's house Mr. Busby
was just driving bark after them. After
all the explanations had bepn modo and
Mr., Busby had coughed a great deal
nnd patted the black horso very ap-
provingly, he told Cornelius he would
take him home if he was ready to go.

"I'm going to stay and have supper
with Ruby." said Cornelius boldly.
"She asked me to."

The next morning Ruby came into
the postofnee looking very happy,
"doing to be a dull day. Ruby," sang
out Mr. Busby. "Nothing ever, hap-
pens in Lakeside. I wish some hands-

ome- drummer would come along
"or

"Mr. Busby," interrupted Ruby with
n threat in her voice nnd a laugh in her
cen. "if .vou say anything more like
thnt I'll crochet some table napkins
for vour wife "

"Keep 'era for your hope chest,
chuckled the postmaster as ho dodged
out of tho door.

"I wonder!" said Ruby, ns hhe
opened the wicket nnd gave a package
to little Sammy Jones, who stared In-

credulously. "There's n first timo for
everything, I s'pose," nnd she wasn't
thinking about Sammy Jones ut all.

Net complete
Rebound."
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SILK For

(30 Colors)
Puritan Mills

121 N. 7TH ST.

The rich butterfat from
ten quarts of pure milk
in every pound!

Butter
38c. I

At all our Stores
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Sweaters

Worsted

Things Indispensable
to Baba Summer Comfort

Suramor is trying for bnbies
and those having tho care of
them. These well-mad- e, pretty
RrticlcH aro expertly produced to
promoto bublea' health and ro-du-

mother's work to the mini-
mum. Thoro Is n grent differ-
ence in such Nursery Fittings,
so the prudent mother will
rhoosc only those of known
reputation.

Faultless Bedding
KmMUoPM Ctr,
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WANAMAKERfS DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stomt
Everybody Seems to Want These Splendid

Japanese Straw Rugs
Of Sound, Durable Quality

4.6x7.6 feet, $2 8x10 feet, $4. 75
6x9 feet, $3.25 9 x 12 feet, $6

We consider this the best rug opportunity we have ever offered and of unusual benefit to those
who take advantage of it.

The best thing about the rigs even better than the wonderfully low prices is that they are
brand-ne- w, fresh goods, shipped straight from Japan as soon as they were made. The first-qualit- y .

rice straw is "live" and pliable, not dried out from long storage. The double warps are heavy and strong.
Everything about the rugs, from the patterns to the bindings, is desirable.

See the News of the Great
Sale of Union Suits

in the Wanamaker Page (Page 7)
Men's Union Suits, 85c and $1.15
Girls' and Boys' Union Suits, 75c

They are a quarter to half less than this Spring's
new low prices and every garment is fresh and per-
fect.

Men's union suits on exhibition and sale on the
Men's Gallery, Market Street, and on the Main Floor
and West Aisle.

Boys? and girls' union suits on the Center Aisle,
Down Stairs Store, and various sections on the Main
Floor.

$6.85 $12.75 $12.75 $12.75

Real Baronet Satin Skirts at $6.85
Lovely Crepe Skirts, $12.75

Two special purchases that will be remembered!
A manufacturer of fine skirts is moving his factory and pccfcrrcd

to sell out his good skirts at one clip and at a low price rather than
to dispose of them slowly for higher rates.

Baronet Satin Skirts, $6.85
It's the first timo this season so far as wo know that the fine

genuine Baronet satin skirts have been offered for as little as $6.85.
Gloiby silver-lik- e fiber silk made into a most lovely fabric for

(.ports. Two styles, one pictured, in black, Copenhagen, "white, flesh,
rose, gray, Pckin.

Silk Crepe Skirts, $12.75
Ten styles every one of them pleated. Charming affairs in Can-

ton and even heavier novelty crepes as well as the more delicate cropo
de chine. Some are plain, others are striped or plaidcd with self or
contrasting color in the way that austocrutic fabrics have this jear.
White, gray with blue, all blue, black and white, tan, flesh, brown and
other colors.

Sizes 32 to 36
Two hundred of these skirts to choose from but not manv of a

kind!

0
(Mnrfcct)

UT of the heat of Chestnut Street into the coolness of
the Down Stairs Store! Tt is as accomplished

from Chestnut Street as from Market. There are five
entrances. Two open on stairways that lead directly to
the Down Stairs Store and the other three lead to the eleva-
tors and inside stairways.

Tt is an easy, pleasant way to Subway cars and Elevated

Center Aisle

Opportunities
Tricolctte Ovcrblouscs

$2.90
V a r below

their regular
price for just
tho sort of
blouses that
women ant
now for Sum-
mer h k i r t h.
The st 1p is
sket hed Dain-
ty pink or
white fancy
weavo trico- -

l lette w 1 1 n
A- - V f a m h i onable

short alcoves and a sash that ties
in back. Delightfully cool

Unbleached Muslin
12c Yard

.16 inches wide.
New shipment of this muslin

has just urnvod Good for any
household purpose.

Excellent Lot of Bandeaux
and Brassieres, 50c

The bandeaux aro of fancy pink
materials especially well made.
Tape shoulder straps nnd elabtic
insets make "them fit comfortably.

The brassieres arc in a number
of styles of good white muslin
trimmed with neat laces or cm- -
broldory. are

(Cheatnat)

easily

trains.

A

, rJKwa
Ki'lA
f'

A Is of
All-Wo- ol

.is

In the Gallery Store for Men
No matter how low the price is, he is absolutely sure

that the suit is all-wo-ol and that every thread means long
wear and satisfactory service.

A Man Is Sure of a Well-Tailor- ed Suit
The way a suit fits him when he first tries it on is

the way it will fit him to the end, for that fit is tailored into
the suit and not merely pressed. Seams and buttonholes are
carefully finished and much hand tailoring is put into the
suits.

These Special $21 Suits Are Just What
Men Want for June

All-Wo- ol Blue Serge All-Wo-ol Mixed Cheviot
That's about all the choosing an average man wants.

The suits are semi-conservativ- es such as young men like.
All pizes in the lot, but not in every kind.

It isn't every day that a man can put $21 into some-
thing as well worth it as one of these suits !

(Gallery, Market)

$6 Is a Small Price for Men's
Good and Shoes

That is the price of these oxfords and shoes of durable black and
tan leathers with soles of serviceable thickness, carefully welted.

Their lines aro correct, too, and a man may choose a straight-Itc- e

style Bluchcr, with medium or round toes.
(Oallery, Slarkat)

Third for 1500 Chil-
dren's Strap Pumps at $1

$5.40 s $3

Doesn't that news fairly shout Us way to you on the page.
Mrs. Mother?

Little shoes often wear out like magic that to be able to
gel Wunamakcr shoes at $1 means a great deal.

These shoes will fit children who woar sizes 2 to 6.
They are of patent leather, with ankle strap and turn soles.
Until now they havo been half much again which

means, of course, that most mothers will lay in a supply for
baby to wear now and he grows older.

Less Than Half for Women's Gray
Pumps, Now $3

All bizes to start with in this small lot of good shoes
repriced less than half. Made of gray leather trimmed with
patent leather buckle and side pieces. Tumod soles and high
heels. Suitable for dress.

Low --Heeled Tan Pumps for Women
and Girls, $5.40

Xew shipment of these strong, comfortable shoes for girls
and their mothers. Made of tan leather with imitation ball
straps, good, solid welted soles and low heels.

(fhantnat)

Delightful Summer Frocks Are
Flocking in by Thousand

Prices as Low as $3.50, $3.85 and $5
Light, airy, comfortable frocks, that might well have been blown in on the gentle

breezes of June, are designed for especial becomingness. Women of every type will find
choosing oven among the very inexpensive things.

Special at $3.50
New voile frocks are in figures of pink, nav or

black on cool white grounds. Interesting ruffles on
the sides and frchh white organdie collars, and cufT
add to their desirability.

Special at $5
Ruffles are favorites among these frocks of figured

voile uith light or dark grounds. Voile-covere- d but-
tons are introduced on the bodices and the lace collars
are embroidered. One is sketched

Ginghams at $3.85
The model sket hed may be had in red, black, navy

or pink gingham in large or small checks. The .Mir
plice bodice makes for a slender appearance

Especially Smart Models in
Gingham

A straight-lin- e one nt $7.50 is of fine checked ging-
ham, in red, brown, blue, pink or black, with collar
and cuffs of white pique.

A coat cfTcct at 58 is sketched. It is of black-and-whi-

checked gingham with roll collar of pique.
$1.50, $6, $7.50 to $12.75 arc tho prices of many

other attractive gingham frocks.
Lovely Cool Voiles

$i

show new foulard figures, polka dots, pin dots and ao
on

Man Sure an
Suit

Really
Oxfords

or

Less

A20'
so

as

as

the

S3.85 Sfi
many nave orcanaic collars ami nnt n frw hViaw nitv r,,ninc i r.n o en hi rn

5

SuAmmcr '":ock8 of orKandio, linen, pongee, imported" ginghams, eponge and while voiU,$15, $20 to $35. Among these are many suitable for commencement.
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